**Specifications Table**Table**Subject area**International economics, Private Enterprise Development**More specific subject area**Retail firms and micro price data**Type of data**Tables and metric variables**How data was acquired**The data were collected from the statistical offices of Botswana, Lesotho and South Africa.**Data format**Analysed**Experimental factors**Three datasets (for Lesotho, Botswana and South Africa) were combined in order to compare the level retail price differences over two specific periods.**Experimental features**The data were compared between the two periods which coincide with the periods before and after the introduction of macroeconomic policy shock in Botswana.**Data source location**Lesotho Bureau of Statistics, Botswana Central Statistical Office, Statistics South Africa.**Data accessibility**Data is available in this article.

**Value of the data**•The data underscores the significance of analysing price disparities at a micro level across countries can unpack some important insights on heterogeneity in the level of product prices across cities, even within narrowly defined products.•The described study is important for the analysis of product market integration across countries.•The time-dimension of the data provide further information on how changes in transaction costs affect retail prices over time in the Southern African region.•The availability of data allows for re-use and replicability of the results thereof.

1. Data, experimental design, materials and methods {#s0005}
===================================================

1.1. Data {#s0010}
---------

The data provided is based on retail product prices underlying the consumer price index (CPI) in Botswana, Lesotho and South Africa, provided at the product level and varies across cities and across time.

Each product has several price records and has information on the date (month and year), city, product and unit codes and units of measurements of that product.

The data presented in this article covers the two periods (June 2004- May 2006) and (January 2007 -- December 2008) for each of the three countries.

1.2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------

The data represent a quasi-experiment of two large macroeconomic policy reforms that were introduced in Botswana in May 2005 and in January 2008 [@bib1]. The design is such that the retail product prices were observed a year before and after the introduction of each of the policy reforms [@bib2]. A very detailed concordance of these products describes names, units and in some cases, brands using the product lists obtained from the Botswana, Lesotho and SA statistical offices. A set of regions in the three countries where the price data for the selected products were available for all periods were then identified ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Finally, the data accounts for the differences in tax rates on goods and services (sales tax and Value added tax) and exchange rates between Botswana and Lesotho and South Africa.Table 1presents the descriptions of the retail products.Table 1**LesothoBotswanaSouth AfricaSouth African sourced productsProduct types**Soft drink, Coca-Cola,340 ml canCoca Cola, 340 ml canCoca-Cola Soft Drink, 340 ml canYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Candles, Newden, packet of sixCandles, packet of sixWhite Candles, packet of sixYesWine (Non-Sparkling), White JC Leroux,750 mlCane Spirit, (Mainstay), 750 mlWhite Wine - South African, 750 mlYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Women\'s footwear, Ladies' dress shoesLadies flat working shoes, size 6Court shoes - Genuine leather upper, pairNoPeanut Butter, Blackcat,410 gPeanut Butter, 400 gPeanut Butter, 410 gYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Electric Kettle; material-plasticKettle (4 cups, not electric)Kettle, eachYesCake flour, 2.5 kgWhite bread flour, 2.5 kgsCake flour, 2.5 KgYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}[1](#tblt0005fn8740s){ref-type="table-fn"}Bed, Base and mattressDouble bed with mattress, (Sealy Posture)Double Bed base with inner-spring MattressYesGreen beans, 500 gBeans, 500 gBeans, 500 gNo[\*](#tblt0005fn8740){ref-type="table-fn"}Cabbage, 1 kgCabbage, 1 kgCabbage, 1 kgNo[\*](#tblt0005fn8740){ref-type="table-fn"}Bread, white, one loafBread, one white loaf, not slicedLoaf of white bread, 700 gNo[\*](#tblt0005fn8740){ref-type="table-fn"}Sugar, white, 2.5 kgSugar, white, 2 kgSugar, white, 2.5 kgYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Peas, Koo canned,410 gTinned peas, 410 gPeas, 410 gYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Cereal, cornflakes,500 gCorn Flakes, 500 g box (Kellogg\'s)Cereal Flakes (e.g. Corn Flakes), 500 gYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Biscuits, Marie blue label, 200 gBiscuits, (Eet-Sum-More), 200 gMarie Biscuits, 200 gYes[\*](#tblt0005fn8740){ref-type="table-fn"}Oil, sunflower,750 mlSunflower cooking oil, 750 ml bottleSunflower oil, 750 mlYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Macaroni, Fattis and Monis,500 gSpaghetti, 500 gMacaroni, 500 gYes[\*\*](#tblt0005fn7603){ref-type="table-fn"}Jik, (bleach), 750 mlBleach, (JIK), 750 mlBleach, 750 mlYes[^1][^2][^3]

[Table A1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, in the [Appendix A](#s0025){ref-type="sec"}, presents summary statistics (mean, median and standard deviation) of the natural log of the monthly retail price by product for each country. [Table A2](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table A3](#t0020){ref-type="table"} present the mean, median and standard deviation of log prices by month over the two periods for each of the three countries. [Table A4](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table A5](#t0030){ref-type="table"} presents the summary statistics on the mean absolute values in log differences between South Africa and Lesotho and between South Africa and Botswana for each product in the sample.

This data is important in facilitating analysis of prices at a unit level that enables an understanding of actual pricing conduct at the most basic level. This is important for academic advancement in building macroeconomic models that better incorporate the characteristics of economic agents at the micro level.

Appendix A {#s0025}
==========

See [Table A1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table A2](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table A3](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table A4](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table A5](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Table A1Log prices by products in the sample.Table A1Product descriptionBotswanaLesothoSouth AfricaSimple averageMedianStandard deviationSimple averageMedianStandard deviationSimple averageMedianStandard deviation**First period (June 2004 - May 2006)**Bed, Base and mattress7.7347.8020.3087.9647.9580.2177.8367.8520.304Biscuits, Marie blue label, 200 g1.9521.9430.0641.9681.9690.0651.3951.3840.161Bread, white, One loaf1.4431.4340.0811.21.2190.1211.5171.5450.128Cabbage, 1 kg2.1522.1540.1022.1172.1380.092.1172.0990.121Cakeflour, 2.5 kg3.3013.3020.0752.4122.4120.0682.522.4840.144Candles, Newden, packet of six1.7091.7030.1241.5001.5010.1131.7091.6410.222Cereal, cornflakes, 500 g2.932.9280.1052.6482.6710.1622.6912.7070.124Electric Kettle; material-plastic3.6083.6100.1443.5653.5250.2574.7934.7870.237Frozen green beans, 500 g1.9041.9050.1041.5021.510.0631.6281.6460.198Jik, 750 ml2.1182.1190.0982.0312.0340.0641.7781.8110.224Macaroni, Fattis and Monis,500 g1.691.6960.0781.6951.6960.0581.6351.6200.130Oil, Sunflower, 750 ml2.1622.1670.0761.9931.9900.0671.9181.8860.123Peanut butter, blackcat, 410 g2.372.3750.0682.3292.3270.0452.2132.2230.117Peas, Koo canned, 410 g1.9741.9660.0711.4131.3790.1641.7701.8290.214Soft drink, Coca-Cola, 340 ml can1.4421.4370.0561.6521.6620.0441.4161.3860.06Sugar, white, 2.5 kg2.6862.680.0622.5152.5100.0512.5592.5870.083Wine (Non-Spackling), White JC Leroux, 750 ml3.7163.7460.2062.5922.5650.2072.9042.9130.239Women\'s footwear, Ladies' dress shoes4.5734.5550.1874.5924.6050.3235.2775.2960.401  **Second period (January 2007 -- December 2008)**Bed, Base and mattress8.2468.2740.2917.8197.8560.4157.9077.8990.249Biscuits, Marie blue label, 200 g2.2152.1780.2062.1582.140.1441.5891.5790.22Bread, white, One loaf1.8091.7660.2421.5171.4580.1361.7741.7540.197Cabbage, 1 kg2.3362.3220.1632.1462.1650.1252.2242.2160.129Cakeflour,2.5 kg3.5383.4980.2282.6672.6110.2182.7002.6490.252Candles, Newden, packet of six2.2932.2260.2782.0491.9990.2572.3382.3320.236Cereal, cornflakes, 500 g3.0923.0790.1832.8182.8330.1922.7802.7770.092Electric Kettle; material-plastic4.7384.7190.1973.6883.8070.3514.9344.8750.355Frozen green beans, 500 g2.4112.3980.1842.2302.2470.1282.0342.0140.198Jik, 750 ml2.0892.0590.1941.9491.9350.1581.9071.8620.201Macaroni, Fattis and Monis, 500 g2.6682.5670.3002.3862.2500.3582.3522.2670.343Oil, Sunflower,750 ml2.6092.5870.1462.5032.5040.1372.4642.4750.134Peanut butter, blackcat, 410 g2.1612.1510.1501.6021.5680.2781.9301.9820.24Peas, Koo canned,410 g1.6291.6090.1051.7711.7770.0841.4551.4480.056Soft drink, Coca-Cola, 340 ml can2.0842.0630.2331.6641.6520.1181.9371.9680.237Sugar, white, 2.5 kg2.8922.8770.1122.7082.710.1452.6932.6870.08Wine (Non-Spackling), White JC Leroux, 750 ml2.8342.8220.1473.0382.8670.5023.2963.2960.227Women\'s footwear, Ladies' dress shoes4.3864.5260.6034.7524.7760.4995.4205.5210.340[^4]Table A2Log prices by across time for the period June 2004 -- May 2006.Table A2MonthBotswanaLesothoSouth africaSimple averageMedianStandard deviationSimple averageMedianStandard deviationSimple averageMedianStandard deviationMay 20042.7632.2141.4702.5172.0941.5562.3971.9621.458June 20042.7562.2091.4712.5292.1141.5922.4301.9861.518July 20042.7592.2171.4712.5292.0631.5862.4282.0141.516August 20042.7872.2461.4732.5062.0731.5662.4282.0061.520September 20042.7752.2301.4742.5162.0751.5692.4201.9571.526October 20042.7682.2161.4772.5172.0681.5622.4101.9491.517November 20042.7582.2051.4712.5162.0701.5682.4151.9441.515December 20042.7602.2101.4722.5242.0711.5672.4251.9491.523January 20052.7762.2161.4732.5112.0891.5562.4211.9441.518February 20052.7672.2131.4722.4852.0611.5822.4261.9871.519March 20052.7922.2261.4702.4562.0311.4942.4191.9871.517April 20052.7872.2801.4732.5082.0631.5802.4162.0101.511May 20052.6912.1311.4732.5082.0811.5562.4212.0061.513June 20052.7052.1371.4752.5242.0801.5532.4222.0271.515July 20052.7072.1471.4722.4952.0461.582.3892.0201.461August 20052.7072.1351.4702.4912.0591.5432.3832.0271.456September 20052.7032.1291.4732.5152.0701.5492.4241.9971.479October 20052.7192.1461.4732.4952.0481.5592.4182.0271.464November 20052.7062.1281.4772.5062.0631.5462.2951.9871.331December 20052.7022.1071.4952.5132.0881.5452.2872.0001.326January 20062.6912.1121.4972.5182.0861.5422.3222.0101.390February 20062.6982.1171.4992.5252.0901.5572.3292.0061.387March 20062.7132.1351.4962.5232.0821.5552.6542.0271.696April 20062.7202.1461.5012.5182.0761.5602.6651.9641.736May 20062.7642.1701.5012.5152.0761.5562.6181.9701.646June 20062.7882.1911.5022.5182.0511.5602.6051.9631.634[^5]Table A3Log prices by across time for the period January 2007 -- December 2008.Table A3MonthBotswanaLesothoSouth africaSimple averageMedianStandard deviationSimple averageMedianStandard deviationSimple averageMedianStandard deviationJanuary 20072.8612.3301.5372.7122.1721.6412.6472.0381.631February 20072.8872.3721.5612.6522.1511.5962.6412.0661.631March 20072.8972.3781.5612.6462.1381.5882.6522.0731.608April 20072.9072.4081.5522.6062.1591.4882.6902.0801.608May 20072.9042.4031.5532.6362.1761.5282.7342.1021.671June 20072.8982.4001.5252.6792.1841.5802.7432.1151.644July 20072.9162.4071.5752.6682.1801.5352.7322.1611.598August 20072.9212.4251.5632.6732.2341.4912.7322.1721.625September 20072.9142.4291.5632.6972.2621.5042.7632.1961.578October 20072.9062.431.5582.6662.2351.4572.8312.2301.601November 20072.9322.4571.5542.7212.2421.5052.8742.2861.623December 20072.9312.4651.5262.7692.2721.5302.9142.4011.620January 20082.9922.5411.5222.7472.3001.4642.8492.2911.583February 20083.0472.5431.5352.6962.2801.4432.8562.3021.550March 20083.0772.6081.5032.7822.3071.4882.9102.3971.540April 20083.0602.5921.4772.7692.3181.4742.9242.4321.508May 20083.0742.6301.4652.8022.3511.4362.9962.4821.550June 20083.1052.6431.4662.8422.3731.4362.9522.4561.527July 20083.1042.6441.4732.8982.4511.4363.0102.4841.527August 20083.1272.6601.4692.9062.4601.4282.9982.5541.478September 20083.1632.6871.4722.9102.4641.4163.0142.6241.451October 20083.2642.8291.4652.9452.5201.4493.0582.5791.492November 20083.2792.8771.4572.9672.5791.4483.0722.6241.494December 20083.2622.8711.4242.9862.6231.4493.0202.6241.427[^6]Table A4Mean absolute log price deviations by products for the period (May 2004-December 2008).Table A4**Product descriptionJune2004-May2006Jan2007-Dec2008**SA-LESSA-BOTSSA-LESSA-BOTS**Individual products**Bed, Base and mattress0.3260.3660.4200.438Biscuits, MARIE blue label, 200 g0.5570.5370.5520.618Bread, white, One loaf0.3610.1390.2720.144Cabbage, 1 kg0.1100.1220.1490.159Cakeflour,2.5 kg0.1480.7590.0860.822Candles, Newden, packet of six0.2560.1720.1310.222Cereal, cornflakes,500 g0.1670.2400.1610.318Electric Kettle; material-plastic1.2061.2191.2390.339Green beans, 500 g0.2730.3470.2170.379Jik, 750 ml0.1220.1170.1050.190Macaroni, Fattis and Monis,500 g0.1240.2370.1430.308Oil, Sunflower,750 ml0.1420.1690.0880.153Peanut butter, blackcat,410 g0.4240.2030.3840.243Peas, KOO canned,410 g0.2330.0610.2700.121Soft drink, Coca-Cola can,340 ml0.2010.2890.3200.216Sugar, white,2.5 kg0.0810.1420.0870.202Wine (Non-Sparkling), White JC Leroux,750 ml0.3590.8050.4580.451Women\'s footwear, Ladies' dress shoes0.7670.8630.7841.065  **Product groups**Alcoholic beverages0.3590.8050.4580.451Non-alcoholic beverages0.2330.0610.3120.356Food0.2190.2750.2190.305Clothing and footwear0.7670.8630.7841.065Household furniture and equipment0.5220.6190.7930.387Household operations0.2660.2710.1880.327[^7]Table A5Mean absolute log price deviations over time (May 2004-December 2008).Table A5**DateMay2004-April2006January2007-December2008**SA-LESSA-BOTSMonthSA-LESSA-BOTSMay 20040.2540.335January 20070.3390.391June 20040.250.339February 20070.3160.389July 20040.2560.36March 20070.3050.389August 20040.2590.355April 20070.2990.386September 20040.250.347May 20070.3210.38October 20040.2450.338June 20070.3140.368November 20040.2560.339July 20070.3080.357December 20040.2580.347August 20070.3140.376January 20050.2450.337September 20070.3210.37February 20050.2490.362October 20070.3270.363March 20050.2540.357November 20070.3130.367April 20050.2570.293December 20070.3160.343May 20050.2530.301January 20080.3020.342June 20050.2550.309February 20080.3110.33July 20050.2540.313March 20080.3130.337August 20050.2580.319April 20080.3110.318September 20050.2520.324May 20080.320.325October 20050.2410.275June 20080.2930.328November 20050.2490.274July 20080.3210.326December 20050.240.272August 20080.2990.304January 20060.2440.270September 20080.2930.325February 20060.3240.372October 20080.3060.389March 20060.3150.371November 20080.3090.386April 20060.3110.386December 20080.3130.379[^8]
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[^1]: Prices are collected from SA furniture chain stores \*Perishables products \*\*Non-perishable products.

[^2]: Non-perishable products.

[^3]: Perishables products.

[^4]: Notes: The data are extracted from the price database that is used to construct the Consumer price index (CPI) for each country and are consistent throughout the whole period.

[^5]: Notes: The dates included in the sample are selected based on the two macroeconomic policy shocks in Botswana in 2005 and in 2008.

[^6]: Notes: The dates included in the sample are selected based on the two macroeconomic policy shocks in Botswana in 2005 and in 2008.

[^7]: Note: This table presents the summary statistics on the mean absolute values of the difference in log differences between South Africa and Lesotho and between South Africa and Botswana for each product in the sample. The data are presented for the year before and the year after an exchange rate policy shock in 2005 and a monetary policy shock in 2008, and are aggregated using the monthly price data for each city-pair.

[^8]: Note: This table presents the summary statistics on the mean absolute value of the difference in log product prices between city pairs in South Africa and Lesotho and between city-pairs in South Africa and Botswana for each month over the periods May 2004 -- April 2006 and January 2007 to December 2008.
